SIAI'F, OIT AI,AI}AMA
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CI t-Y OI; III:NA(iAR
ORDI NANCFI NO: 20 I 9-0f102
AM F]N DI NG ORDI NANC]II 2OI9 -07 I7
PROVIDIN(; FOTI COI,I,EC'I'ION AND DISPOSAI, OF'SOI,ID WAS'TE IN 'I-TIE CITY OF'
HF]NA(;AR" ALABMA

WIIIIR[':AS, the City Council of the City o{'l'lenagar" Alabama wishes to arnend its Ordinance
Provicling 1or tl-re Clollection and Disposal of Solid Waste in the City:

IlIl l'l'ORDA INED hy the City (louncil of I{enagar Alabama

.

I

as fbllows:

Section 3 of the Ordinance Providing lbr the (lollcction and Disposal ol- Solid Wastc in the C'ity
of ilenagar is amendcd and shall read in its cntirctl':

Sllc']'lON 3. RATF.S AND ('IIAR(;lrS IiOR COI LIIC']'ION SITRVI('lrS
l'hc Mayor and City'('ouncil. as thc gorcrning bodics o1'thc (iity of IIcnagar. Alahama do
hcreby sct thc following ratcs firr thc custonrcr"s ol'thc Citl' of'llcnagar ('ollcction alrd I)isposal
servicc etfbctive bcginning July 22:

a.

I:ighteen dollars ($ I 8.00) per nronth fbr Residential tjnit. Additional roll-out cans
be provided at a I'ee of $12.00 per ntonth per additional can.

b,

Paynrcnts fbr services will be due on a quarterly basis. paicl in advancc, Payntents are
due upon reccipl and late after the 2 1 st o1'the month in which they are billed. Payments
received afterthc 2lst. will be charged a late f'ee o1'flve percent (5%) ol'the previor"rs
balance due.

c.

tlpon rclusal to submit paymcnt during llrc currcnt i-month billing cyclc. the (lity will
bc ar,rthorized to rcntovc thc roll-out can fnrrr et rcsidcnt's propcrt)". Rcplacctltcnt ttl-the
can \\ill rcquirc thc ourtstancling halancc to bc paicl irr lull as wcll as a $50.00 rcrlor,'al

will

arrd rcinstatemcnt l'cc.

)

')

All renraining parts. provisions. sections. subsections or portions ol'Ordinancc No. 2019-07l,7
not atfectcd b.v this amendmcnt shall remaitt in lull tirrce ancl cll'ect,
Suclr antendnrents shall bccomc e1l-cctivc livc day's alier approval ancJ pLrhlicatiorr.

WIIERI]AS" said orclinance is adopted and approved this day. tlre

I

day

of frgte-,Le'- .2019.
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